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The city's colorful historyreceives a thoughtful,balanced examination in this
study.The authorand the publisherare to be commended on thebook's manycolorful
illustrations,drawnfromcontemporaryphotographs.Hamm's studyis a valuable contributionto our understandingof Russia's urban development.It will be particularly
useful reading in courses thatconfrontthe complex realityof the multi-nationalhistoryof the Russian Empire.
DANIEL BROWER

University
ofCalifornia,
Davis

The CulturalFront:Power and Culturein Revolutionary
Russia. By Sheila Fitzpatrick.
Ithaca: Cornell UniversityPress, 1992. xx, 264 pp. $39.95, hard bound; $13.95,
paper.
Every school child growingup in Stalin's USSR learned that under socialism there
were two classes,workersand peasants, as well as a stratum(prosloika),the intelligentsia. Where the large and ever expanding contingentof partyand stateofficialscreated
by the revolutionaryprocess fitinto such a schema remained unstated. It has been
this unspoken relationship between the intelligentsiaand the new class of officials
thathas served as the principle subject of Sheila Fitzpatrick'sprolificscholarship.
For thepast twodecades, Fitzpatrick'sinfluenceon Soviet historyhas been equaled
only by thatof Moshe Lewin, her celebrated competitor.The appearance of a volume
of nine of her essays,eight previouslypublished, offersan excellent opportunityto
appreciate her parallel effortsto revise the totalitarianinterpretationof stalinism.
Added value comes froma preface and introductionin whichFitzpatrickdefends the
development and place of her work. Provoking a certain criticismfrom the outset,
she made use of a wide range of officialsources,includingincompletebut nonetheless
importantarchival materials.Her forayinto archives was a major step forwardand
an inspirationto others.
The earliestessay included here dates from 1974, the year Fitzpatrickorganized
a conferenceat Columbia Universityon what she and her collaborators christened
the Soviet "culturalrevolution."Whateverthe ultimatefate of that concept, it is fair
to say thather research agenda inaugurated a kind of cultural revolutionwithinthe
discipline. She shiftedthe focus fromthe narrowlypolitical and economic issues of
the succession strugglein the 1920s and the viabilityof NEP to what she insistedwas
the culturalradicalism of the firstfive-yearplan and its subsequent metamorphosis
into the conservativismof the group that she and others identifiedas the Brezhnev
generation.
In analyzingthe generation of the vydvizhentsy,
or upwardly mobile, Fitzpatrick
puts forwarda version of what Nicholas Timasheffhad called the "Great Retreat,"
itselfa variant of Trotskii's thesis on the revolution's betrayal.Tracing the humble
originsand rapid rise of the Stalin-eraelite,whose membersshe also refersto as "the
new middle class," Fitzpartickargues that,thoughborn of the revolutionfromabove,
these beneficiariesrepudiated furtherrevolutionarymobilization in favorof stability
and the revivalof familiarpatterns.She catalogues their philistinetastes,sexual puritanism,acceptance of state interventionin all areas of life and loyaltyto a system
whose values theyseemed to embody. Fitzpatrickalso points out that the new elite's
technical education made it well suited to the demands of managing an industrial
society.By characterizingthe Soviet elite as culturallyconservativeyet technically
literate,she has sought,in effect,to make less conspiratorialand pejorativeTrotskii's
assertionthatstalinismhad a "social base" in the bureaucracy.
For the advent of stalinism,Trotskii,and Milovan Djilas followinghim, blamed
the new class. Workingin a similarvein, Moshe Lewin also blamed the functionaries,
although he placed at least as great an onus on the "backward" peasantryand its
supposed influencesover the apparat.Fitzpatrickblames no one. For her, stalinism
seems to have been neither a surprise nor an accident, nor even an overwhelming
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tragedy,but somethingof a natural process,givenhow revolutionsworkand whatthe
people who benefitedfromthis particularone were like. In her empiricismand emphasis on the naturalnessof the Stalin revolutionand its conservativeyet ultimately
progressivedenouement, she gives evidence of the impact on her thinkingof E.H.
Carr.
What distinguishesFitzpatrick'sviews on the "Great Retreat" is not only her
refusalto condemn the outcome but her explanatorymodel. She highlightsthe interplay betweenthe old intelligentsia,bearers of culturalpower, and bolshevikpolitical
figures,wielders of political power-"two competing elites,resentfullyindependent,
jealously jockeying for position" on the "cultural front."It mightseem that afteran
uneasy standoffduring the 1920s the "bourgeois" intelligentsiawas violentlythrust
aside duringthefirstfive-year
plan. But Fitzpatrickcontendsthatmanyculturalfigures
wererestoredto positionsof authoritybythe mid-1930s, enjoyingsubstantialmaterial
benefits,state sponsorship and access to officialdom.These culture makers,in her
view,provided the spiritualleadership for the new generationof risingofficials,presiding over the alleged triumphof the non-revolutionary,
non-avant-gardevalues that
the bourgeois intelligentsiahad championed during the 1920s under the banner of
higher"culture."
Readers will note thatFitzpatrickhas largelyignored the component of the old
intelligentsiaforced into emigrationand only belatedlyrecognized the full scope or
importanceof terror.She comes across as less than fullysensitiveto the moral quandaries involvedin a coerciverevolutionaryproject.Her assertionthatcontemporaries
for the most part understood "culture" in the narrowersense of high-browpursuits
appears to give shortshriftto the debates and livingexperimentsaimed at discovering
new values and habits in daily life.Questions could also be raised about the extentto
whichthe supposed culturalproclivitiesof the upwardlymobile Soviet-eraelite or the
alleged cultural guidance provided by the survivingold intelligentsiaconstitutean
analysisof the revolutionaryprocess, let alone of the resultantsocialist society.
But manyreaders should findrefreshingher straightforward
statementsthatwhen
Lenin said dictatorshiphe meant dictatorship;and thattherewas both a softline and
a hard line inside the bolshevikmovement,yet it was the latterwhich for a varietyof
reasons proved to be the stronger.More than anyone else she has taken seriouslythe
centralityin the revolutionof class issues and the dilemmas theyposed. Her analyses
of the contentand receptionof specificnovels,plays,filmsand operas can be brilliant.
Finally,her chief thesis that,despite many ups and downs, the intelligentsia'sprivileged position in societyemergedstrengthenedin the Soviet era has been underscored
by the downfall of communism,a turn of events that the intelligentisaplayed an
importantrole in bringingabout, unwittingly
underminingits own special status.
STEPHEN KOTKIN

PrincetonUniversity

Alternative
Paths:Sovietsand Americans,1917-1920.By David W. McFadden. New York:
Oxford UniversityPress, 1993. x, 448 pp. Index. $60.00, hard bound.
The centralargumentof thisbook is thatAmericanpolicytowardthebolshevikregime
remained in a state of flux,constantlybombarded by contradictoryinfluences,until
the Colby note of 1920 finallyestablished a consistentlyhostile stance of non-recognition and non-intercoursewith the Soviet state. In spite of the persistentrefusalof
theWilson administrationto recognize the Soviet regimeas thelegitimategovernment
of Russia and despite the invasion of Soviet territoryby US armed forces,McFadden
contends thattherewere, at thattime,serious and substantialpossibilitiesforSovietAmerican cooperation. To support this view the author shiftsthe focus of analysis
fromWhiteHouse policydebates to the effortsof variousAmericans,sometimesacting
in an unofficialcapacity in Russia, as well as to the work of Soviet representativesin

